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Sucking Its Thumbs.
tvemr.f a select group of

PKiiDAY from eaeh fraternity
a tha Nebraska canipue gathered to disruae

violations of InUTfratniity enmieil ruh week
rulo. Ths faet that there had been numerous
and rfarinf infractions of the (jreek law waj
evident.

Witk commendable spirit and fnthusia-s- m

rbargee were brought against rrrtain fraterni-
ties. The time seemed rip draaiie action,
the aphot of birb would be beneficial to
roah wek fidilin aud to tL statu of a

In general.
The eouneil'a splendid burst rf initiative

dsindled, however, and the charge were
smoothed ore r and dropped. What might bare
been a reasonable justification for the exist
enee of bod such as the Intei-fraternit- y

council was swept away on a breeie of unless
words. The eouneil remained mute and inac-

tive, suekiaf iu Greek thumbs.
9

Doe the Interfrateniltj roundl realise
that fraternities on the Nebraska rainpun are
on aa extended trial? The ritisenrr of the
state Is aerrlnf as a Jorr jury that Is lar
from being unprejudiced.

Busk wotk stands as an nglj blot on the
life of fraternities. Unlts it is corrte4, im-

proved or abolished the fraternity jtem itself
is doe to roffcr.

rvarb year, for lack of forceful ladTship.
the qnestion has been put off and allowed to
smoulder until the actual fire has died out and
the amoks la fnoffensire.

Last ear, following a reorganization of
the body, rushing rules were passed, adLerenoe
to which was required and demanded of each
fraternity. There was no mistaking the intent
for the laws were published after enaction, and
a letter containing them was sent to each fra-

ternity prior to the beginning of rushing.
Ignorance was no excuse for violation.

ow, with positive proof of violation in
its hands, the Interfraternity council suffered
paaga of and allowed the
1 1 iHTcsisnrs to escape with a alight amount of
fUuarorT publicity. Osm this go on forever t

a a

Tba eytsi of tbe" student body are focused
oa the council. Its Inefficiency has became a
tredltloa, but its reorganisation was bailed aa
the opportnnity for a frfh start.

lit the Interfraternity council remember
that it represent! the syMem at large and is

sot Intended to be the sheltering wing under
which tew ngly Greek ducklings csn bide
their mkftakea.

' U politics Lave entered the working ys-to-a

of tlx organisation to such an extent that
It cannot deal properly with its affairs, then
TOooatrurtion was futile. The thinking public

f tbs) oalTeraity will not be able to swallow
the eoundrs procrastination Indefinitely.

Following Tuesday 'a meeting it was
that rushing rules will be bniWl up

and adopted for the rush period of W?A. Huch

Information la bitter to those who have been
waiting tor action.

Formation of laws Is comparatively simple.
EffectJre and efficient enforcement is the pres-

ent Bd. The Interfraternity council has
slipped tap again.

Classroom Court ety.
Ia requesting. In an entirely fair manner,

that Instructors be given the undivided atten-

tion of members of the clas nnt'I the close of
thrf boor, a university profesor Wednesday
suggested that in so doitg students might ac-

quire a habit that would not be out of place
on many other occasional Consideration for
others, she said, hild prompt on to main-

tain tbelr attention in the clawroom, in the
church, and at the theater.

University students seem to accept, almost
aa a matter of course, the plan of devoting the
closing minutes of each lecture to a snapping
of notebook, Joning of ens, collation of
books, and any other details ncary for a
grand exit at tbe sound of the bell.

Certainly this last minute confusion must
be distorting both to the professor and tnowe

members of tbe cla who are sufficiently in-

terested to pay full attention until tbe claw i

dismissed. The sight of a half dosen watches,
held aa though for the timing of a bundred-yar- d

dash, must be far from encouraging to the
instructor who is bringing to a clow the de-tai- la

of his discussion.
Whether the instructor who habitually

holds bis class for several extra minute is
of entire respect, is a different matter.

Tha professor who makes a policy of releasing
lis clam promptly, however, dwwe consider-
ation in return for tbe consideration be shows
for the class .

Disrespect developed In tbe r!aroom

may ranily be carried into situations where it
la etrn tuorv out of plurr. until i( becomes !

a matter of intentional ru.lfina, but the
thoutditlt'wa ctuiilauct with a well formed
bsbit.

Tbe stage has long taken oct'ualou to do--

ride tbe one who make a jlicy of leuviug the
theater l f.rv the fluale. (Vrtainly stuileut
wKild fliow at leant as much nevt for thorn
wKo tM Iti (nMruct as th who e to en- -

tertitiii.
Wsriu auluiuu days mule a fifty uilnute

jieriod Mini rather long, but no luger for tne
slttdi-n- t than for the Instructor wim tries in
tain to bold the attention of his cIsmi until the
sound f the Ull.

Hand of t'ellouthip.
To welcome officially the green rnpiMtl

boys and the shy fnshtuati cotdi and to initi-

ate them into t lie true tVrnhutcr spirit of
the Institution, a giant eonviH-atlo- u lias Nen
set for this morning in the rolimtitn. Could
there be made a more orgunizinl iiiovetiieiit nt
.VHirHkka. iutolvlng the liuii'lntU of frtlu'ii,
that would spieN more lo the hearts of those
who are new In the uniwrityT

NVbrusLa is prud of its iraditiux, its
sirit nnd the tvjx-- a of men ami women which
yearly graduute. AIm thl institution of learn-
ing pride it If in the men and wninrn, guar-
dians of character and tradition, who will uI
tlrt-- the thia morning.

As our school years roll by we cannot help
but rrmetnlier when we firt heard the Corn-htikk- er

oath and the song which cheers our
teams on through victory and defeat. It

a part of our live. v

So today the hand of fellowship will DC

extended to the newcomer, with the hoe that
bis uuiteroily career may l of great value to
him. not only for the preeeut but for all time
to come.

Xante, Please!
Already The Nebrakan has received

fnm renders concerning current
topics but has been forced to rej-c- t publication
of them due to the lack of identity of the
writers. As we said in these columns Wednes-
day, we are always glad to receive opinions of
other students; in fact, we invite them.

Hut we muH know who writes tins Con
tributions. There is no newsnancr in the t

country that will publish anonymous letters. I

It Is lsd practice nn-- l has proven to entail ioi
ett-rion- s effects. Hive us your name and we'll
publish your article w ith or w ithout your iden-

tity being disclosed, depending entirely upon
tout own wishes.

The Fountain? Again.
The Daily Xebraskan notes with pleasure,

and H.me pride, that the fountain in I'niver-sit- y

hall i; now an honest to goodness foun-

tain. As contrasted to its feeble jierformsnee
of a few days ago, the water now gurgles forth
with sufficient force to e accessible to a per-

son of normal construction.
Terhai the repairing of the fountain was

arranged with no reference to the editorial in

The Xebraskan pleading for such repairs. But
there is a slight chance that act was a duvet
reeult of tbe editorial plea. Assuming that
this is the rae. the paper rejoices at having
won its first editorial battle.

Some enterprising company will probably
begin manufacturing a fraternity house type-

writer without any keys, ribbon, letter or
spaces.

Xow that Indian summer is upon us again
we can gt some more wear out of last sum-

mer's appareL

Campus political machines are once more
in wtirL Perhaps we're electing another May
Queen.

The parking problem is so serious at one
sorority bouse that six new lourg- - bare been
ordered.

The trouble with most recitations is that
tbe professors think nothing of them.

Fraterrjity fathers wil soon be able to sit
back, and let tbe son dial

Letters front readers are cordially welcomed
in this department, and will be printed In all
cases subject to the common newspaper practice
of keeping out of all libelous matter and attacks
against Individuals and religions. For the benefit
of readers a limit of 2W words has been set. The
name ef the author must accompany each letter,
but tne full name will not be published unless so
desired by the contributor.

Art for Art Sake.
To tbe Editor of Tbe Xebrakan :

Rattle, rattle, rattle, and a half buridred
newspaper were lifted to obscure tbe vision
of a like number of students from a current
vaudeville bill being presented at a local the-

ater. Aa one were the dailie" brougbt into
view and, needle to state, tlie rwmlt was an-

noying.
Tbe episode was oa!r a rej1 jtltioa cf elm

liar one tbat have occurred in tbe pat. About
once a year a certain group of Mudent on Ibis
university campus feel obligate to censure
Mime stage attraction at one or another of tbe
local theater and usually take the newspaper
meanof doing so.

We are not upholding the theaters, here,
claiming tbat all of their presentations are
above censorship and criticism, but we arc at-

tempting to oint out tbat it is not tbe duty of
or becoming to anv individual or group of stu-

dents to asume this rt4poiisibiliiv. Farther-mor- e

it bring down uiidn criticism on the
entire student bodj when sucb actions as those
mentioned above are resorted to regardless
of tbe moitve.

The univemifr needs and welcome any
favorable publicity which may be granted it
but actions such as thou occurring in said lo-

cal theater this week can only bring adverse
publicity for tbe university as a whole and
smears in annecessa. tlnr on eollegiale repu-

tation. Furthermore, to ne plain words, it's
an insult to Nebraska spirit. Lh ' watch It:

JOHN HTIIKXT.

L
Between the Lines.

if LA8AI.LK Ull.il AX.

nCTWEEN tne linea" appearedu f.ir tha lot tima on May SO

and among thoas who sighed with
relief, tb ona who scribbles It out
mmm mm h In vldrnCS. NOW DS

stands to look askance at another
year of It. Seventy columns or
book review would five say nonnsJ
persua alarm. Not tha columns
themselves but the books.

Having pointed out several times
lufnra innruarllV. thSt the au
thor la not a critic or even a fair
Judge of literature, ha hereby ex- -

nnuu Ilia hnM that ha Will bS Si
lowed a generuua modicum of tol-

erance from tha few who follow bis
rsmbltngs among tha book-ahop- a

and llbrariea. digging out current
iiKrituM and narttnent magazine
article. Escalator! (Which may
be taken aimer way.i

Tha nubliahera no doubt did a
rushing buaineaa during tha sum-m- .r

fur havtnr returned to Civili
sation axam to peer Into the book

reviews ana iuvfniwniruu
uv.nl ihmiund or mors atranra
titles and strange nsmes. Summer
vacation for aome persons Is not
conducive to hesvy reading, efpec- -

laiiy wnen me doom tumui
their w ay to tha reader.

I was fortunate, tnan, to find
tha few novels available.

tnat most eicetlent war book, "All
Quiet on the Western FTont.
Ttmrnrh th hrnk eama out lata to
tha spring, It met wlta such suo- -

ceas mat it ia now running
aeveral editions, and Is acclaimed
by the lh club as
one of the two best war stories of
the year, the other being "The
Case of Sergcsrt Grleschs,"

Erich Itemarque, the author, wss
a private soldier In tha German
army during the World war. What
ha saw there and felt, and what
he did he haa set down. It ts writ-
ten as fiction though gasad oa ex-

periences. "All Quiet-- " Is superb
Irony, for while tha official re-

ports said "all quiet," ha has
ahowu what was actually going
on. There la little or no attempt
lo phUuewphiM. to deaorlbe at
length. All panegyric Is avoided
ana ma racis ape iui mtur
selvaa. It la stark and straight and
naked, una dook. ana u a iev
for that typa and style, it has no
equaL

"Father William" is a rather
amusing novel, but not at up
to tbe standard uonaia ugaen
Stewart has set heretofore. He
won his reputation with tba gen-

eral public through The Book of
Etiquette." which is a most hilar
ious parody on other dooils oi
etiquette," "Father William" Is
based on Lewis Jjtoii s verse:
" Tom are oal. faUMr Wlitiaou' tot roves

ataa aaltf.
An4 rx.r bair has baeeaM very vtuta;

Aa4 r r Hcwinu; An4 oa your
bead

De r utiek. at row - N le rfMT "
And tbe hero of this book Is a

father William who does Incess-
antly stand on his bead and the
young men are greatly put out
about it, as one might easily see.

Last March tha American Mer-
cury offered two prizes, each of
1300. for articles by American col-

lege graduates of 1929. discussing
their experiences in college. In the
October Issue of that magazine the
two winning articles Lave been
published, and are of great Interest
no doubt, to any undergraduate,
Drofessor or alumnus.

Samuel Lipsturtz, to whom the
prize for men went, took his A. B.
at the University of Pennsylvania I

in June. The other was Olive Bros- - l

sow, who was given tha A. B. cum
laude by Northland college. North-
land. Wis. These, two won over 189
other contestants. Mr. LipshurU
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dconranhii Students Under
Go On

Prof. E. E. Lackey. In supervi
sion of twenty students, toured for
fo weeks beelnninr auk. u
throueh Yellowetaoa park. Salt
Lake oasis and the Colorado rock-la- s.

Tha party traveled by day
mle fWur Lackey gave brief

talks on tha territory tbrougn
which they were touring. At night
their one large auto bus stopped at
a convenient auto camp along the
way. Tha tour served as an exten-
sion course with three hours credit.

Tbe plans for this geography
tour had been under way since
soma time early last winter, and
reservations were held for monins
In advance. Tba tour wss the first
of IU kind to be undertaken by
Nebraska students.

Some of the high points of tbe
Journey were a trip through tha
agricultural land of central Ne
braska, an object lesson In Indus-

tries when tha tourists passed
through the beet field region of tha
North Platte valley, the Interesting
soil formation In Goshen's Hole, oil
wells In western Wyoming, Hell's
Half Acre with 1U Interesting
topography, Owl Creek mountains.
Bird s Eye pass, and tha Dig Horn
valley, which led the travelers to
Cody, the eastern gatewsy to Yel-

lowstone. Two days wars spent
studying the wonders of Yellow-
stone, lis geysers and terraces, lis

had attended a large university;
Miss Broasow had attended a very
small ona.

As Mencken says in an editorial:
"They represent aptly two sorts of
students who are issuing copiously
from the educational rolling mills
of the land first, those to whom
the four years In college are no
more than a challenge and a stim-
ulant, and second, thosa to w hom
they are an overwhelming revela-
tion and deliverance." The articles
are pungent and fresh, and Mr.
Lipshurts's. especially, would give
anyone connected with this univer-
sity something to think about.

Student publications are devel-

oping new life as the semester sets
in. There appear to have been a
few changes in The . Nebraskan
under the new staff. The Corn-husk-er

Countryman l working
under new leadership on its first
Issue, as is the Awgwan, which has
lowered its rates to ten cents an
Issue. It Is due to make its first
appearance early In October. En-

gineers are blasting out their first
Blue Print. There are even signs
of activity In the Cornhusker of-nc- e.

The Prairie Schooner had Its
summer issue out during August
and ts now calling for material for
the fall number, to be off the press
soma time during November.

In short, the scholastic year
seems to have started. Dust is be-i-n

formed on the drill field by
green topped, ed fresh-
men who are learning to do a
ragged squads right. Nonchalant
pledges lug piles of paddles about
the campus. Faint snores are al-

ready issuing from not afternoon
classrooms. They're shelling out
for student athletic tickets, for
publication subscriptions, for the
privilege of attending extra classes,
for malted milks, for textbooks;
Lincoln banks are picking up.

By all signs, it's apparent that i

this institution is again function- - j

ing frantically. Pity. then, for the
saturated senior. But more pity,
for the frivolous freshman; be has
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TONIGHT
At the Coliseum

a

Fall Fun Show Going On

Admission 25c per person

A PEN MORE PERSONAL

than a pledge pin
A pen made to your order. Your

choice of points. Your choice of

bolder. Your choice of color,

size and style. You select the f l't
point and bolder
then the dealer instantly,

joins them to make your

vWHL 'EVZRSHARP
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FOUNTAIN PEN
Never before snca iadiridoalirrl And a
Vahl Even harp Penal, standard" ot the
world lo oaatcli your pes la 'or, style
aae) rrSinf eb3ity. Over at tbe WsbV
Eecnharp dealers. See then mem.
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plants and animals. From hers the
students visited Snake rlvir valley,
i ha fulumbla Plateau, and thence
tourneyed on through tha ranges
of southwestern jumiio sou vama
valley. Aa Interesting geographi
cal study was made of the fcalt
Lake oasla. Tbe travelers crossed
tha WaaaaU'h mountains, headed
southward through Heber and on
to Vernal.

A red letter day was spent In tha
Colorado rock lea, and a day of
great sightseeing In Kates park.
finally a two days return trip to
Lincoln,

Tha travelers wore knickers with
lurht coats., and carried blankets
for cooler regions. They travelad
ss light as possible.

Those w ho mtl the trip wars
Uirv Helen Wlebe. Gertrude
Wiebe of Beatrice; Wary A. Pur-cel- l.

Nellie L. Kelly. Erma Nlchnl-so- n,

Kuasell Oliver. Fern iicCkl-la- n,

Frances Schmitt, of Lincoln;
Ids XlcCllntock of Nellgh; Chris-
tine G. Sherfey of Grand Island;
Winifred Tr&cey, Mildred Camp-
bell and Ida lloehne of Adams;
Alpha Peterson and Maria E. Kauf-
man of PlatUmouth: Margaret E.
James and Clara M. James of
York: Freda E. In rig and Minnie
C Ihrtg of Johnson, and K. W.
Matejorsky of Geneva.

. . , ... .
lour years oi cneera, mium,
crtba, cuta. dales, crams, exams,
professors, flunks, books, vaca-
tions, libraries, dances, cars,
quizzes and classes ahead of him.
Again, however. Excelsior!

CHURCH PROGRAM
SET FOR FRIDAY

(Continued From Page 1.)
expected fins receptions in the
nine churches of the city. The pas-
tor of tha church together with
the president of tbe Methodist stu-
dent council will be Introduced at
each reception.

Big sisters are to take their lit-

tle sisters to these receptions, the
Big Sister board announced Mon-
day night.

The churches which are to have
receptions follow:

First Baptist. Fourteenth and K
streets.

Second Baptist, Twenty-eight- h

and S streets.
First Christian, Sixteenth and K

streets.
First Plymouth Congregational.

Seventeenth and A streets.
Vine Congregational. Twenty-fift- h

and S streets.
University Episcopal, Thirteenth

and R streets.
All Lutheran churches, Morrill

hall, gallery "A".
Elm Park Methodist. Twenty--

ninth and Randolph streets.
Emmanuel Methodist Episcopal,

Fifteenth and U streets.
Epworth Methodist Episcopal,

Thirtieth and Holdrege streets.
First Methodist Episcopal, Uni-

versity Placo.
Grace Methodist Episcopal,

Twenty-sevent- h and R streets.
St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal.

Twelfth and M streets.
Second Methodist Episcopal, (

RENT CARS
M'-o- --A" Fords. Chevrolet sixes
end four and Rao Wolverines and
Fljrlna- - Clouds.

Special discount no Chevrolet 4
cylinder ears and Reo Wolvenr.as.
Reservations held until 7 p. m.
Time charge bet-in-s at 7 p. m.
Pen; of ears at all times. We
will appreciate your buaineaa.

Motor Out Company
1120 P Street Always Open

Fifteenth and M streets.
Trinity Methodist Eiibc0

Sixteenth and A streets.
Y arren Methodist Fplseor- -i

Forty-fift- h and Orchard strertP1
First Presbyterian. Seventh

and F streets.
Westminster Presbyterian, g..

street and Hheiidan boulevard.
Second Presbyterian.

sixth and P streets.
Presbyterian Manse, S13

rou tier run street

TWejtfy,

AU Souls Unitarian. Twtin) ..a
H street

KANSAS REPORTS
ENROLLMENT CAIN

OF TOUR PERCENT
LAWRENCE. Kaa. Increo

In all classes at the Uhlveraltv
Kansas are reported by Rerlstr.
Oeorge O. Foster. With the bul
of students registered for the 18j.
30 session, the Increase Is la excess
of 4 percent. Mr. Foster said.

On Wednesday night of IM.
week, when claaa enrollments wers
completed, total registration wsj
J.83i. compared to 8.TH7 on tha
same date last year, and with i907 00 Saturday night a year aga

In fact, tha Wednesday tight
registration was than tt
Saturday night registration of soy
previous year.

Increases in tha urper eta
fed by the junior colleges of the
state, continued this year, and the
freshman-sophomor- e registration,
which has been nearly stationary
for several years, also showed In-

crease, Mr. Foster said.

Slender
Rhythmic

Lines
Intarpretinf tha slender

flattering Una of
Fashion In Shoes of ex-
quisite grace. The new
autumn models are hare
In our shop now. Their
colors are delightful,
and lovely. And every
single pair Is a marvel
of good fit and a modal
of economy.

Priced at

no
SHOES
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ii They May Be Closing
p Night Clubs in New York-- j

!! BUT I

Have you heard
that Ben Simon's

FALL j

OPENING I

will take the padlocks
off the style secrets

in a big

FASHION ORGY
Prominent Co-Ed- s will Dis-

play the newest things in
Smart Fall Clothes.

COME OVER
and look UP and see them

TONIGHTS THE NIGHT
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